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Tf a vin n ... .

Voter Mr. Congressman, a lot
nf vour constituents cannot under
stand your speech. "-'- "'5 4uunei as

tor of the estate of
deceased, late r.f n

Producing Quality
Tomatoes At Home North Carolina, thU U J

Congressman f ine, n ioo me

seven hours to write it that way.

A leap into the dark won't get

you into the light. '

..ar,g
the estate of said deceaL

By I. A. McLAIN

The home gardeners of Haywood the 25th day of May ZV
notice will , . j W

room. I harvested at least 20

bushels off of the two 50-fo- ot rows

I had through my garden.

just below the first bloom, which
will make one oi the two good
stems; all others are pruned off as
they appear. The stems are topped
as soon as they reach the top of

the stakes. Tie the stems to the
stake about every ten days or two

weeks.

As the son preparation and fer-

tilization, I will say nothing more
than to follow the garden plan or

advice given in preceeding articles.
My favorite varieties are Marglobe
and Rutgers for red varieties and
Burpee's Golden Jubilee for the

yellow. I do like orange colored
tomatoes, especially when it comes

to tomato juice. And this juice,
like the tomatoes and soup mix-

ture, has come in mighty handy,
both at home and what was given
and sold to the Bethel school lunch

As a rule, one should examine
plants before purchasing to see if
there are diseased spots on the
stems. Many plants already have
the blight before they are trans-
planted. I like to dip the plant
in a Bordeaux mixture be-

fore setting. Then every ten days
or two weeks throughout the sum-

mer spray the leaves and stems
with this mixture. This will keep
down blight and other diseases,
even during a wet season like the
one we experienced last hummer.

Start pruning and staking the
tomatoes before they get too large.
I put up my staked about four
inches from the plant as soon as
the first blooms appear. Use five
or six foot stakes and drive them
about a foot in the ground or set
them in groups of four so as to

Council of Haywood county.
I remember what W. L. Fitz-

gerald of Clyde, said to me several
years ago about growing tomatoes.
He stated that it was impossible
to produce No. 1 tomatoes and let
them crawl around on the ground.
I certainly believe this. For years
now, my tomatoes have been prun-
ed and staked.

I begin with good healthy plants
of good varieties. I buy plants
for my early tomatoes and raise
most of the plants for the main
crop and late tomatoes. For early
setting (I set mine last Saturday),
I try to get potted plants. They
cost a little more but they are
worth the difference. I save seed
for the ones I start from seed. I

treat the seed with Semesan before
planting.

their reeovprv ah
to said estate will pUj

-- v. jIUtrn,

of the county experienced a com-

plete failure with tomatoes last
summer. Others had one of the
best crops.

The tomatoes in my garden last
year were the finest I believe I
have ever grown. Many who saw
them marveled and asked about the
secret. Bi cause I do especially
like tomatoes and because they re-ui-

a little extra care, I am writ-tinjth- is

article as one of the se-

ries on gardening written by mem-

bers of the Agricultural Worker's

LURA PRESSLEY SCOn

county during normal seasons, pro-

duce good quality vegetables- - How-eve- r,

in abnormal summers many
gardeners fii:J many of ,their vege-

tables of such low quality that the
producer becomes discouraged.

Last season was a good example
of this with tomatoes. There was

so much rain before the ripening
period, that the vines and fruit be-

came so badly blighted that most
of the tomatoes rotted and fell off

the vines. Most of the gardeners

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many
friends for their kind expressions
of sympathy and the flowers sent
during our recent bereavement in

the death of SSgt. Ralph W.

Moody.
The Moody Family.

.u dune 8

NOTICE

IN THE SUPERIOR coi

HAYWOOD COUNTY
John Pressley, Jr

Vs.
Etta Pressley.

The defendant above namJ,tnc Tintipp thai or,

as above has bem commence
the Superior Court of Ba,
vuni,jf, to ootain a dires

on Statutory BTomwk r,j 1

defendant will furthe'r take nol

rfn fo 7fl (?

lUUlsllUlae. mai sne is required to

niLuin unity uays alter the :

aay oi June, vju, btfure the (

of the Suoerior Court nt n.
County, in Waynesville, q

ucmur 10 tne complii

in said action, or the nlam.
apply to the Court fur :he J
demanded in the complaint

IF? C-T- T
inis ine lm day of May

KATE WILLIAMSON
Assistant Clerk o rf Superior'c- -

Haywood County
1362 May 18-2- 5 June 18

SUMMONS AND (

STATE OP NORTH CAROUM

HAYWOOD COUNTY.
IN THE SUPERIOR COl'l

Claude E. Smathurs, Plair.tifl

vs.
Bessie Ruth Smathers, Defenii

He's doing his part . . .We must do our part! To the Defendant, Bessie

Smathers:
You will take notice that ail

tion has been commenced in j

Superior Court of HaywnodO
ty, North Carolina, entitled

above and that the purpose o!

said action is to obtain an in

ment of the unlawful marria
tract, which purported to be ill
ful marriage, in the City of CJ

ton, State of Georgia, on the

day of December, 1942, which 1

entered into by the plaintiff

the defendant, upon the pa
of the defendant's having at

For him the terrifying grand
climax of the war is at hand.

The supreme military risk
bloody, costly in American lives.

Our boys know this. They don't
have to read the heart-rendin- g

headlines or casualty lists to
know what is expected of them.

They are in it.

But they are not flinching . . . not
holding back.

They will see the grim venture
through to the bitter, victorious
end.

husband at the time of the a

purported marriage.
You will further take notice!

you are required to be and tm
at the office of the Clerk ofj

Court of the Court of Hay

This supreme, desperate call for
American dollars 16 billions oi
them is to enabLe our fighting
men to carry through the grim,
bloody assault to a successful
conclusion and Victory.

Not just American dollars but
the dollars in your pocket in
your savings account.

You must buy War Bonds now!
At least twice as much as you
bought last time. If you "are al-

ready buying Bonds on a pay-ro- ll

savings plan, buy EXTRA Bonds
during this Drive.

Your Government is counting on
you. Your boy and your neigh-
bor's boy millions of them are
counting on you. Just as desper-
ately as you are counting on them
in this fateful hour.

County in Waynesville, North

olina on or before the 22nd I

of June. 1944. ant answerer!

mur to the complaint which

been filed in the office of the a

Clerk of the said Court, withkl

time prescribed by the statute.!

You will further take notice 1

if you fail to answer or

the complaint within the timtl

quired by law, the plaintiff 1

apply to the Court for tne r

demanded in the complaint, to1

And if, for your boy, or some boy
you know, the price of Victory is
death, you can be absolutely cer-

tain that he did his part courage-
ously ... for the cause of Freedom.

For us, too, the terrifying grand
climax of the war is at hand.

Annulment of the Purported!

--w&$-... ...

& 1 1

riage.
Given under mv hand and a

the Court this the 23rd dii

May, 1944. J
KATE WILLIAMJOJ

Asst. Clerk of the Superior t

of Haywood County, North Cm
Wn ia!K MavDon't let them down! Do your part as they are doing theirs.

Dig down, Americadig down deep ! While there is still time.
This is America's Zero Hour Civilization's Zero Hour!

NOTICE OF SALE

Pursuant to the powers WW

upon the undersigned Comtfl

ers in an Order oi

Court of Haywood County, :
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j,...... .
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dune .u, a.'- " i J
A. M. at the court h- -u M

the Town ot am- - -
nffor for snl( at I"
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And here are 5 MORE reasons for buying EXTRA Bonds in the 5th I

1 . War Bonds are the best, the safest investment In the world I

2. War Bonds return you $4 for every $3 in 10 years.

3. War Bonds help keep prices down.

4. War Bonds will help win the Peace by increasing purchasing power
after the War.

5. War Bonds mean education for your children, security for you,
funds for retirement.

the highest biM.
following doi-ril- '

premises, situato.
in said Town, t"-- '

BEGINNIN'C .i'

line of Main ;

edge of the sidi-'-

feet in a South'.',

from the Souths
tt T n.n-Kn-

11. Jones iJ."
(now C. B. M.'ifJ lq
witn tne enjie -

a Southwestcu

. " .. ' line M --1
ly direction wiui . ,

j 1 unaconveyeu iu " -j

met by Mary Mc."! ;ff JM MORE THA BEFORE1 ed by V. B""r'Medfo

.i and P,W J
Main Street z, ' .TvGrfsn offici&l U. S. Treasury advertisement prepared undei the auspices of Treasury Department and War Advertising Council thence to the b"" pertyl

and being the f.HdAnr-lhe- in a deed t0, -
as recorded in Book 1

Record of liceaj tge lCounty,N. C. d

also made to wTOWN OF WAYNESVEJJE where all of the

and defendants rcc"- -

interest s . nf jiyj
fipnvER C. m

J. H. WAY, Mayor
L. M. KILLIAN, Alderman

Con"1118T. L. BRAMLE1T, Alderman HUGH MASSIE, Alderman No. 1366-J- une l


